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THE ROBIN'S NEST.

Right by My study ivindow
A littie elai tree stands ;

With the branches reaching outward,
Toard green and fairy landis.

Many a warm day in summer
Have we weicomed the gentie breeze,

As in at the window it rustled
Through the dainty spinàie-like leaves.

This year a change cornes o'er it;
La ! what is the siglà wve see ?

But a beautiful littie robin
Arranging sticks in a tree.

Eagerl'y we watched the progress
0f that cozy little nest,

Titi coaplete, and [n perfect trim
For the robin'b bright red breast.

1.ong weary days she sat thete,
When 0O! what did %ve behoid ?

But five iittie heads uplifted
Fromn the nest of delicate mouid.

Heads that were constant in motion,
Swaying from side ta side,

Aîiiless]y seeking the nourishment
Their mather wouid feign ta hide.

Then flying among the branches,
Hopping fram twig ta twig,

Just five tittie crested robins,
Thinking theniselves sa big.

To be able ta feel the freedam
Front the tediaus, tiresomne nesi,

And ta roam, at their own sweet %viiis,
Not aiways as ruother thought best.

Mlhere perched up abave thei sat madam,
*With a rnatronly air, Pruud ta see

lier darlings sa Iiveiy and gay,
Just turiaçd friq ýheîr owvn native tree.

Ah ! now that tree is deserted,
Only niother reniains alane,

Caroiing sanie plaintive notes,
Her babies have left ber and flown.

And âhe too, nias!1 must leave us ;
So ail things frorn earth pass away;

One moment wve are sad and serious,
Another bright, blithesame and gay.

Chappýnqua. B. D.

[The above poer, we are informed,
dg vas wvrittefi by a yourig girl only 15
years of age." XVe give it a place in
our paper, although other matter is
crowding. As we hàtve said before, we
give the younger ones precedence over
the older. TIhe mission of the RLeviEw
is to encourage the young in the general
culture of their spiritual and intellectuat
natures, and in the development of
their especial native gift, such as is
nianifested in the simple, truthful, art-
Iess littie poem above. There is no
gîft more sacred or more powerful for
good than the poet's. Sing, sing on,
God's gifted souls.-En.]

SERMON.

DET.IVERED liV JOHN J. CORNELL, AT GENFSE
VF.ARIXY METING, B3LOOMFIE.LD, ONT.,
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E. Mi. Z.

While this meeting has been gather-
ing this morning there may have
entered in enquiring minds a desire to
know the way of life to salvation, and
especially to know why this people
differs from other denominations in
their views of salvation and restoration,
anid also in their modes of worship;
to know why we reject from our p. tice
many of ýhe ordinances beieve- in,


